Nutrient Management and Nutrient Recovery Thematic Network
Web: https://nutriman.net - biochar@3ragrocarbon.com

Basic criteria for open publication of innovative N/P recovery
technologies/products on the Nutriman Farmer Platform
1. To be in the scope of NUTRIMAN Thematic Network:
a. Product: recovered Nitrogen/Phosphorus bio-based fertilisers.
b. Technology: Nitrogen/Phosphorus specific nutrient recovery technologies.
2. Product and technology already reached “ready for practice” maturity status or at
early stage on the market but not sufficiently known or used by practitioners:
a. at least successfully completed TRL6 maturity level reached
(Technology
Readiness
Level
(https://ec.europa.eu/info/fundingtenders/opportunities/portal/screen/support/faq/2890 )
3. Applicant is submitting the minimum required mandatory technical documents
as described in the document titeled "NUTRIMAN Guideline how to connect and
link" and NUTRIMAN templates:


The fully filled Product/Technology Info sheet template is a mandatory
element for publication of product/technology on the NUTRIMAN Farmer
Platform. Content
 The fully filled EIP-AGRI abstract template is a mandatory element for
publication of product/technology on the NUTRIMAN Farmer Platform.
 At least one high resolution representative picture showing the
product/technology in png or jpg format.
 However, this is the best interest of the vendor to also submit a high
quality other supporting documents such as professional info-graphics,
video (youtube link), training material.
4. Applicant is submitting the required mandatory legal document meeting the
GDPR requirements. The signed consent form is mandatory requirement.

Who and how we make a decison?
The members of the NUTRIMAN consortium (https://nutriman.net/project/consortium) will
evaluate the comprehensive documents submitted by the applicant as of Criteria 1 through 4
in 15 days after receiving the full set of application with all required elements. If addtional
any of Pont 1-4 is missing or additional clarification is needed representative of the
NUTRIMAN project will contact to the applicant and requesting additional information.
The applicant will be informed by e-mail on the final decision at least 15 days after receiving
comprehensive and corrceted documents.
NUTRIMAN reserves the right to not publicise and/or link those technologies and products
which are not in the scope of our work field and/or the minimum required mandatory
technical/legal elements and documentation are missing.
After acceptance and Farmer Platform public listing detailed evaluation will be made by the
Farmers Advisory Board to select 25 best practices for multi lingual translations.
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